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Custom Made Pro-Wrestling Boots

"Wing Tips Style"

Fully lined, Classic cut tops: Cut tops are cut to a point at the top, they may be finished up to a point on the back to give a sculptured look to your calf. Regular sole, "Finished to any height for no additional charge", laces included. Our Wrestling Boots are UniSex (for men or woman).

Natural Leather (dull finish): Colors available: Black, white or red. Regular price: $250.00

Patent Leather (shiny finish): Colors available: Black, red or white (white are shiny finish not patent but very similar). Metallic colors available "Silver" and "Gold". Price: $300.00
"Wing tips Style"

All wrestling boots are made in "Wing Tip Style".
"Special Design"

Please note that the pictures are "some examples" of specially designed boots. For another Special Design you can use the order Form part II, Finished to any height for no additional charge. Sorry, no western Styles. Prices not apply for Hi tech Styles.

Natural Leather (dull finish) Colors available: Black, red or white: $325.00

Patent Leather (shiny finish) Colors available: Black, red or white (white are shiny finish not patent but very similar). Metallic colors available "Silver" and Gold: $375.00
Special Design; Abdullah

Front laces

Side laces
"Special Design"

Liberty

Puerto Rico
"Flap Style"

This style offers front lacing with two flaps that cover the laces and secure with Velcro, square cut top, fully lined. "Finished to any height for no additional charge". Regular sole. Laces included. Our Wrestling Boots are UniSex for men or woman.

Natural Leather (dull finish): $325.00 Colors available: "Black", "white" or "red".

Patent Leather (shiny finish): $375.00 Colors available: "Black”,"red"or white (white are shiny finish not patent but very similar). Metallic colors available "Silver" and "Gold".
"Velcro Back Style"

Velcro Back Style is a pull-on type boot, they are little large around the ankle because there are no laces. Has a large flap running up the back which secures with Velcro and straps along the flap. "Finished to any height for no additional charge".

Natural Leather (dull finish): $325.00 Colors available: "Black", "white" or "red".

Patent Leather (shiny finish): $375.00 Colors available: "Black", "red" or white (white are shiny finish but Not patent). Metallic colors available "Silver" and "Gold".

Ex: white w/black tips
“HI TECH STYLE” Tipe A

A pull-on type boot. Very similar to Motocross boots but specially designed for wrestlers. This style offers three flaps that cover the front laces and secure with Velcro, square cut top, fully lined. "Finished to any height for no additional charge". Regular sole. Our Wrestling Boots are UniSex for men or women.

Natural Leather (dull finish): $375.00 Colors available: "Black", "white" or "red".

Patent Leather (shiny finish): $425.00 Colors available: "Black", "red" or white (white are shiny finish not patent but very similar). Metallic colors available "Silver" and "Gold".
“HI TECH STYLE” Tipe B

HBK
Options:

Classic cut tops: This is our Wing Tips Style Boots are made. If you want square cut tops or reverse cut tops, please write us a note on your order. No Extra Charge on customized boots.
Please note that the pictures are merely examples of "Double tone" boots (2 tones). We can do any color combination. You can choose a dominant and second color on these boots, without alter the natural design of the "Wing Tip style". Colors available: Black, white or red.
OPTIONS:

EXAMPLES OF REGULAR SOLES, EXTRA SOLES AND EXTRA WEDGE HEEL (also known as a lift). YOU CAN COMBINE MULTIPLE OPTIONS. They make you look taller. Increased cushioning on the soles of the feet. Extended durability, the soles will last longer before needing to be "resoled". You can combine multiple options.

Extra Wedge Heel add $25.00     Extra sole add $25.00

Regular Sole 1 inch

with Extra Wedge Heel
add 1/2 inch total=1.5 inch

Regular Sole 1 inch
Options:

Extra sole and Extra Wedge Heel (Also know as a lift)

with Extra Sole
add 1/2 inch
total = 1.5 inch

with Extra Wedge Heel &
Extra Sole
add 1 inch
total = 2 inch
"Simple Initial or design"

Examples of Simple Letters & Symbols.
Simple Letters & Symbols 3" Height?
"Simple Initial or design" (3 inch) in red, black or white $25 per pair of boots (one letter per boot). If you order this option please write us what color and letters you want.

Add $25.00 per pai
Belts/Straps with stainless buckles:
We recommend this option to Flaps Styles but you can add this option to Wing tips style or any styles hasn’t come with straps
Add: $80 per boot’s pair (regular 8 straps per pair, 4 straps per each boot see the picture above).
OPTIONAL:

Fringe
Add: $50 per pair
You can add this option to any Style.
Option:

Zipper on the side. Add $50.00 per pair
In Stock, Pro-Wrestling Boots
READY TO SHIP IMMEDIATELY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wingtips Style&quot; Black Natural Leather (Dull finish) : Shoe Size: 6 to 16, height 13&quot; . Calf Size: 14-19&quot;.</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wingtips Style&quot; Black Patent Leather (shiny finish) : Shoe Size: 6 to 16, height 13&quot; . Calf Size: 14-19&quot;.</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please visit our website for availability.
HOW TO MEASURE?

Have a tape measure ready to go!
Write down the "five measurements" from this page
(Ej: Foot Size 9.5, Height 13", Calf 16", Ankle 10.5", Long Heel 13".
You will need them to place your order.

With a tape measure, make a "Full Circle" around, long heel, ankle and calf at height of boot.
Record this numbers!
Put these measures in "inch" on your order.
Step II

Determine your standard shoe size based on your foot length.

We usually ask for the **sneaker size** to provide a more accurate size. You can follow the size chart which provides standard sizes, but we prefer the size in which you feel comfortable in usually associated with the sneaker size.

What is my foot size?

Measure Your Foot!

**Directions:**

For best results, with your back to the wall, place your heel and ruler edge against the wall.

1. Place the ruler (or tape measure) flat on the ground.
2. Line up your heel at the edge of the ruler.
3. Measure from your heel to your big toe.
4. Use chart to calculate your size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Shoe Sizes</th>
<th>EE</th>
<th>Men USA</th>
<th>Women USA</th>
<th>Men UK</th>
<th>Men Europe</th>
<th>Men Mexico</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inches</td>
<td>Cm.</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 1/3</td>
<td>23.7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>39.2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 1/2</td>
<td>24.1</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>40.4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 2/3</td>
<td>24.6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>41.6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 5/6</td>
<td>25.0</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>42.8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>25.4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>44.3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 1/6</td>
<td>25.8</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>45.5</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 1/2</td>
<td>26.2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>46.8</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 2/3</td>
<td>26.7</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 5/6</td>
<td>27.1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>48.8</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>49.8</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 1/6</td>
<td>27.9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 1/3</td>
<td>28.4</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>50.5</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 1/2</td>
<td>28.8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>51.2</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 2/3</td>
<td>29.2</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 5/6</td>
<td>29.6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>30.1</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 1/6</td>
<td>30.5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>55.2</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 1/3</td>
<td>30.9</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 1/2</td>
<td>31.3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 2/3</td>
<td>31.7</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All sizes in "**USA Men sizes**" on your order. **Record your size!**

Note: **This chart It’s only necessary if you don’t know your normal US sneaker size.** Shoe manufacturers sometimes deviate from the standards. It came out pretty close for me though.
Sales Representative:

Your sales account is automatically open the same date when you purchase this catalog. “Your sales account are not transferable”.

We offer 10% discount, and 15% discount if you make a second order within every “30 Days” next to your last order. Shipping and Handling are not included in the discount.

If you make an order by our PayPal shopping chart, you can write us a note if you want to receive your discount or commission by PayPal or Postal Money Order.

To maintain your sales account open, you can make an order at least once every 4 months. If we have not received orders from you at least once every 4 months your sales account will be “DELETED”.

There is no contract. You can cancel your sales account at any time PRO WRESTLING BOOTS retains their right to cancel your sales account for poor performance.

Prices: subject to change without notice.

Policy Returns:
Orders must be returned within 3 Days. Customer contact us and returned them back as soon as you try them on, without used them and in perfect conditions. If we noticed that the boots have been used or they have a damaged we won’t accept them back. You will need to package the item properly so that it will not be damaged during transit and ship it back to us. You must include all paperwork to process your return. S/H are not refundable, Buyer pays for return, exchange shipping charge. We charge a 15% restocking fee.

Please address the package to:

PRO WRESTLING BOOTS
RETURN DEPT.
HC-83 BOX 6500,
VEGA ALTA, P.R. 00692 – U.S.A
PRO WRESTLING BOOTS  We give you five easy ways to order:

1-Place your order on our the website, with your credit card or e-check at:  www.prowrestlingboots.com
2-Fill out the order form and fax to us at: 1-866-462-0168
3-By Phone with your credit card:  787-516-6931
4-You can send your payment using Western Union
5-Fill out the order form and mail to us, you can pay using your credit card, money order or personal check. Send to:
Rolando Gonzalez
HC-83, BOX 6500,
VEGA ALTA, P.R. 00692 USA

Name ___________________________ date.________________
address:_______________________________
______________________________ phone: ____________
state:_____  country:______  zip code:_______ e-mail:________________
Color of boot:  black___, white___, red___, Gold____, Silver____.
Other______________________________

Sales Representative. I.D.________________________ Sales Representative last order date_____________

Wing tip Style $_____
Flap Style $_____
Special Design $_____
Hi Tech Style $_____
Velcro back Style $_____
Double Tone add $25 $_____
extra heel Sole add 1/2", $25 $_____
extra thick sole add 1/2", $25 $_____
simple initial or design (3 inch) add$25 $_____
size over 13, add $25 $_____
other: $_____
$_____
sub total: $_____
Sales Rep. _____% $_____
Discount/Commission $_____
S&H Priority Mail to USA $15.00 $_____
S&H Express Mail to USA $30.00 $_____
total U.S.D. $_____

COMENTS:

*Customized Boots: Normal in shop working time is 4 weeks from receipt of payment. However, order processing time could be running longer. These are custom made boots and they take time to make. Checks must clear before item is shipped.
Country: 
First Name: (as it appears on card) 
Last Name: (as it appears on card) 
Card Type: Master Card__, Visa__, Discover__, American Express__
Card Number: 
Expiration Date: month year (the last 3 digits on the back of card)
Card Security Code: 

Billing Address
Address 1: (as it appears on card) 
Address 2: 
City: 
State: ZIP Code (5 or 9 digits)
Is this your shipping address? Yes, it is the same as my shipping address ___No

Shipping Address
Address 1: 
Address 2: 
City: 
State: ZIP Code (5 or 9 digits)

Contact Information
Email Address: 
Home Telephone: Cell: 
Work Telephone: 

Order Summary
Subtotal: $_______ USD
Shipping: $_______ USD
Order Total $_______ USD by signing customer authorize to billing to the credit card

Customer Signature: ___________________________ Date ________
ORDER PART II
Print this form

Use this form if you need

B = black
W = white
R = red

Choose the colors you want. (exp: B)

draw initial or design

colors, B, W, R,

colors, B, W, R,

colors, B, W, R,
Shipping/rush order details:

Customized Boots: *Normal in shop working time is 4 weeks from receipt of payment.

Rush Order Service

- 5 bus. Days $150.00
- 10 bus. Days $100.00
- 15 bus. Days $75.00

Shipping on Boots:

- U.S.A. By Priority Mail $15.00 (take 3-5 buss days in most cases)
- Express Mail $30.00 only in USA (Overnight Service to most areas).
- International $15.00 via Economy (Surface) Parcel Post (4 - 6 Weeks)
- International via Air Mail $30.00 for shipping through Air Mail take 4 - 10 Days in most cases.

Shipping insurance(optional) add $5.00
HOW TO ORDER:

We give you five easy ways to order:

- Place your order on our the website, with your credit card
- Fill out the order form and mail to us, you can pay using your credit card, money order or personal check (checks must clear before item is shipped)
- Fill out the order form and fax to us, pay with your credit card at: 1-866-462-0168
- Order by Phone with your credit card at: 787-516-6931
- Or you can send your payment using Western Union, or Money Gram Money Transfer Services

Pro Wrestling Boots
HC-83, BOX 6500
VEGA ALTA, P.R. 00692 USA

www.ProWrestlingBoots.com
Email: service@prowrestlingboots.com
Se habla Espanol

Copyright © 2007 www.prowrestlingboots.com. All rights reserved.